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OmbudsmanSchemefo. Non-BankinpFinancialCompanies,2018iSalient Features

Scheme
covers
the customers
of:

All Deposit
TakingNBFCS NBFC5with assetsizeof more than Rs. 100 croresand
customerinterface(Excluding:
InfrastructureFinance
Companies,Core InvestmentCompanies,lnfrastructure
DebtFundandNBFC5
underliquidation
Groundsfor filing a complaintby a customer:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

lnterest/Deposit
not paidORpaidwith delay;
Chequenot presentedORdonewith delay;
Not conveyed
the amountof loan sandioned,
terms& conditions,
annualised
rate of
interest,etc.;
Failure/iefusal
to providesanctionletterin vernacularlanguage;
Noticenot providedfor changesin agreement,lew of charges;
Failureto ensuretransparenryin contract/loanagreement;
Failure/Delay
in releasingsecurities/documents;
Failureto providelegallyenforceable
built-inrepossession
in contract/loanagreement;
RBIdiredivesnot followedby NBFC;
Guidelines
on FairPractices
Codenot followed.

How a customercanfile a complaint?

Written
complaint
to the
Company

At the endof one lf the Company lf customerhas File a complaint
month
hasnot repliedor not approached with
NBFC
(not
customerremain anyforum/Court Ombudsman
dissatisfiedwith
later than one
year after the
the reply of
Company
reply from the
Company)
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How doesOmbudsman
take decision?
.
.
.

Proceedingsbefore Ombudsmanare in the nature of Alternate Dispute Resolution
mechanism.
promotesthe settlement
Ombudsman
of the complaintby mutualagreement
between
the complainant
andthe Companythrough
conciliation
or mediation.
lf not, passan Award either allowingor rejectingthe complaintalongwith feasonsfor
passing
suchAward,

Cana customerfile appeal,if not satisfiedwith decisionof Ombudsman?
Yes,Ombudsman's
decision
is appealable

AppellateAuthority:DeputyGovernor,RBI

Note:Ombudsmanmay rejecta complaintat any stage.The Customeris at libertyto approach
anyother courtforum/authorityfor the redressal
at anystage.

Refer to www.peerless.co.in
for further details of the Schemeand contact details of the
Ombudsman,
who canbe approachedby the customer.
The Nodal Officer for The PeerlessGeneralFinanceand InvestmentCompanyLimited is i
Mr. KalyanChakraborty.
Mail id- kalvan.chakrabortv@peerless.co.in
and
Telephonenumber is O?32248-1247, 224g3OOL.

Encl:Alltheabovedetailsalongwitha copyofthe scheme
havebeendisplayed
in the Company's
website.
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